


cation for anknission, may be admitted without examination in the 

discretion of the co*="; azd Upor, rscommeEdetion of tne board. 

Sucn attcrney skall accompany his applicstlon nitc a cer+,i- 

ficate of a judge of a court of record, ar.ti tne affidavit3 of SWO 

prac ticrzg attorneys 3f saio s%ate, territory, or district , tizt 

tk8 $&e aEd attornay3 30 certif-+ A J+ng are ael: ac ;ziain:ad idlttL2 SU,Oh 

apjQi.cant, that he is z person 02 goad mcr;l cnarsctzr, and that he 

has been actively eizJzged in prztici?.g i.agd ir, such state, tarritozy, 

or distriC, for at &east tiUXf2 yelirs next preceding tne diate of the 

apJizLti;n for &dmissi;n to this State. :ucs attormy snaii G.30 

file -&th hi3 a~&.ca:i9n 1iL.s affldbvits from t;;lo .r;lcticing 

attorneys of this state. 



. . 



attorney provided, ho:;ever, that tne rules adopted by the colurt 

in Cctober, 1921, shall govern any a;;,licsr;ts y.b: ilrvn nc~.~e~.:e~j - L 
t&9 study of 13% in a lc. office in thi; ;f;atc3: ;ri>r to :a;ti~rbit- -- -9 
1, lx!!?. If such an attorney i- 3 a grlicuate of An s,,provod 1iix 

3chc31, he shall yresent his di_slcma, or proof tiat ne ::aiy 022, 

With his a9plicaticn. r-9 he is not h grr,ducte 9 t?Jt i3-n 3 $y,,Jdi~< 

at an approved la.5 ~ctiool, he .i;ill r&o’; be given credit for tlas 

sg’ent thereat unless he shall ..rssznt a certificete from the 

dean or secretary of sucn lag sc?,zol snowing that the ap,licar+t 

was regularly admitted as a tizkient therein witi> grc-liminnry 

educational qu- ’ adficstions entitlhg t; enter suc3 sc:r,531 a c: a 

chnfiidete for a degred tizrein. Suci czrQ.fictits shall a’*0 -..w 
stx tkat the a,6;li:---- ,Qlit hbs &zr:;uad thz regular ccurse of study. 

dur% the time that said a$;licant atTended such school, and 

thht he La3 satisfactorily gassed examinations in all subJects 

covered by the said studias. 







ApplicUts ma7 combir?e studies pursued at an apyrOVed lax 

achool azd s+** .Udiss pursued under ths direction of a prsccicing 

attornsy of thais SCata, but such stupies shall'not run conwrr- 

ectly. Under this rule, in a;l@icant who is not a graduate, but 

who has studied at an ap2roVed law school, will not be given credit 

for time ssent th9r%t uniess he shall prssant a'certificate 

from the deas or secrstary of such law school shoaing'that the appli- 

cant was regularly admittad ES a student therein with preliminary 

educatfonai qualificatic= s entit,llcg him to entar such school as 

a caniLic?te Z~:L" a dsgrse tiersin. Such cersificate shall shs~ 

that tL3 ar;~ii::int ha3 pursueh the rsgular _ cou--se 0 ,O 3tllti~ 

d-i% r;t-.q $135 tha", 3&d &;p?li(l;ast attandad said school, and 

that he ix: satisfactorily passed examinations i2 a11 srl3:acS3 

covered by the said studias. 

Such appiicant, rel7ir4 upon his office study, dd.1 c! '4~17 

with requirements contained in rule seven hersin, knd in no event 

Shall such applicant be entitled to 2ernissicn to i;akr the examin- 

ations until he shail ha79 pit In fctz calmOar pehrs or' scud-j 

3; 3un,h la3 3ckz:s1 aI22 I.,? JUClz aiaw I=fficz. 



. 



the rUi?.es 2m :r force xic,h respect to denera edusatisnal 

qualifications shall be effective. 

11. ADDITICXAL I~XZSTIGATI3B 3F AP?LICA:?TS: 

As to any and alL persons who apply to taire the examination, 

or for admiS3fon wi%hout kamination, the board may m.k3 su& 

further kqufry azd kvestigstioc, azd require such further evidenre 

regarding moral character and eaucation qualifications as it dsoms 
propar. -in cbtalrisg ths reqLi 1 rsd or desired irzormaticn, the 
board will obtain the n4A =A- of tne officers or committk3es of bar 

association wnenever availabl.O, 

3.2, SBJZCTS OF XITT5;:( &UU$ATIONS: 

All a;,iicGnts for adrnissicn shall be required to pa3s a 

satisfactory eiimi--; 4abioc in all cf t;:e subiecrs listed bdld;v as 

"Required Subjectsn and in six of tne subjects listed balow aa 

Qlectives,h each appiioait biw 'pernittsd to select io~ Lima4.f 

tine six elsctives in w&h hs wishes to be emnined. 

@JuI-~jj drjjJz;2TS : 

Coiwtituti&al Law CoiWtitutio-;lal Law 
Property - Property - 
Co2tracts Co2tracts 

R9a+ ani FersonG Real ani Fersontll 
2quity Jurisprudence 

‘. Agency 
Torta Wills and AdminL&stion 
NegotiaSle instzmexts Xi.msSOta Plaadi-wp and Frs~tic8 
Sales Svidence Svidencs 

FTaCtici? 

Private Coxporaticns Criminal Law and Procedure 
Xorfgages 
Leg sl 3hl.cs 

ZLXTIFSS: 

Partnership 
Domestic Relations %znicipal Corporation3 
Eailmentz and Carriars Damages 

Trusts 
Insurance 

Suretyship 
Taxation 
Landlord atld Tenant 
corlfzict of LaXYs 

13. m-x-iI;jATIt3I;S : 

Aa appllC&?lt ,.ho has failed to pas:; and Woo must be ru-e:z:amlcad 

I!3 ail the raquired SUbjeCtS shall n;t be permitted to t&a znother 

exan~ZEtiozl until 033 year aftor the examination at ?,l:ich 

he failed. 



If C&c’i <Sb.& t;2a tim only t&t said 8f~hcola &a11 mslntain either 

,3 da.7 CO'urSa Of 2Ot ?%S thaKL thrs yemx or a night aoume of not 

Isass than four year s; provXad however, that as to any ap@.lcanta 

who kave matrlcuiated in a 1s~ schooi. p&r to Sepzl?ember 1, 1925, 

aTyrcre2 law eckscia shzil b,e au& as 3re dgQ'*=P ti rtlis t-m Gf ths -*.+I * 

S%i%a Sozrd of La-8 ZxsnLner3 adcp%ad Wxber 1, 1921, 

Lan Br,hooiB rzt~=e-r thai the8s mentioned above 2q.r m&5 anplf- - 
es-a" d-ln to the court; for apprwai, satting forth i;l such apple- 

A tray reoord, 




